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1 AV �A  Pll a SAKA) Or�t Anwo, 

t I, , , ePll.  P•Jn, hav
11 n  me 1 , e n he 
rraPll peas d Pll· O n e A'an 
areas are nttPlld o the DI h me 
and in this case there wiPllPll be no n
ctaae n he nerst rate. In r ect 
of hr ies, e URseve ank is 
wo g out what is the po-rata n
cre e n the nterst rtes which 
wo d be ncea ry as a rsPllt of Plle 
Plley the  per cent a on interest 
wich hs een nroduced n the 
budget. As soon they work it out, 
they wiPllPll give dtaiPlls. ActuaPllPlly my 
hon. frind•s qustion rePllats o some
thing which the eserve Bank has 
done to controPll the Plliquidity of money 
suppPlly in the country. What they 
have done is in respect Of certain re
inance ai rediscounting Pllhey have 
increased the interest, that 
credit suppPlly and reiscounting faci
Pllities might become a PllittPlle more 
costPlly and thereby money suppPlly 
might go down. As for Plloans given 
and Plloans outstanding, I wouPlld re
quire notice hecause it requires A'oPllPllec
tion of a Pllot of statistics. 

DUR. FAUROOQ What 
is the number of Plloans sanctioned by 
nationaPllised banks in Jammu ana 
Kashmir and (b) whether it is a fact 
that representations have been sent to 
the Minister tha1 these banks have 
not given adequate Plloans to the 
weaker secti-nns of socity in Jammu 
ar1d Ka�hmir in comparison to other 
�ta es? 

I 
have not got the gures in respect of 
Jammu and Kashmir. But I may in
form the House that I met the Chief 
Minister of Jammu and Kashmir es
terday and I have promised to go to 
Jammu and Kashmir immdiatePlly 
aftPr the budget sesion and hoPlld a 
meeting of the banks there and see 
that the faciPllities which are given by 
the banks in other states are fuPllPlly 
etended to Jammu and Kashmir 
aPllso. 

SURI GHOSH. The na
tionaPlled ks  Ire suppoed to give 

banking faciPllities to t1ie weaker sec-

tp�s of t� COPllmDity and te w• 
i� o mnitor it ncPlluding 

.e co-oe;J"atPllve sctor. it a fact 
hat e ahara shtra ov enment 
and  Chief nser f Maharashtra 
have written  about s. 0 crors 
that was eiven to the mrginaPll fr
mrs by way of rePllief? Is it a act 
that  8 acrs of dry Pllnd may ,e 
ecPlludd ad is eyond he purview 
of this rePllif given y the -oven
ment? They bePllong to the category 
of maPllPll farmers, margnaPll farmers or 
even bePllow that. Has there een any 
compPllaint that though we stand for 
the reief of the margnaPll and or 
farmers, there are crores of ru es 
invoPllved ictitious maner-icti
tious Plland and no such person eists. 
May I know whether Government 
wouPlld institute a probe into the entire 
afairs? 

SHURI UR· VENKATAURAMAN: This 
question does not rePllate to Maharash
tra. There are some spciaPll prob
Pllems in respect of Maharashtra. If a 
-eparate queition is put, I wiPll1 coPll
Pllect aPllPll the information. 

SHURI NIUREN GHOSH: Why and 
how does it not arise, I cannot foPllPllow. 
1f any question  inconvenient to 
them. they wiPllPll say, it does not arise. 

MUR. SPEAK UR: At Plleast you cUR
not say in the case of Shri Venka• 
ta ram an. 

SHURI NIUREN GHOSH: The URe
serve Bank of India is supposed to 
Monitor it. Whenever the uestion is 
inconvenient to them. they say Pllike 
that 
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19  aPll A Wn  NCLY  1 0  ePll ao 

I .  AT A N: pn B  S UR  O E 
ts a  of i pPllmnain. D S NCL  D  NS ( U 
Pll have d that n hs ese we Pll N B E E ): (a) Y, 
y to i tute some ind of a- Sr. 
ciney which wPllPll go ino it and e 
that whee poPlli� is not Uy impPlle
mented, it is mpPllementd to he 
satisTaction of the perons conc ned. 

SHURI OSCAUR FURNDS:  A't ia 
seen from the answer of the hon. i
nister that the Memers ,-the ords 
are not taking interst n the impPlle
mentation. There is a qutin A'tnat 
Mmber of Pariament shouPlld be in
cPlluded in the Bord as Members. I 
wouPlld Pllike to now what action s the 
overnment takng to impPllement this? 

SHURI UR. VENKATA AN: I 
cannt answer this question at the 
moment. 

MUR. S KEUR: What steps do you 
want to about impPllemntation? 

SHURI UR. VENKATA AMAN: The 
question was about the em A'er of 
ParPlliament eng incPlluded in he 
oard. he Govenment has o take 
a decision as a whoPlle. I cannot com
mit mysePllf on this question. 

Arreemeat for SppPlly of Iron re o 
URomaia 

•02. SHURI M. V. tCHANDURASHE-

KHAURA UURT Y: 

SHURI B. V. DSAI: 
WiPllPll the Minister of CO EURCE 
be pPlleased to state: 

(a) whether India and URumania 
ha.ve sined n areement for suppPlly
ing 14. miPllPllion tonne of iron-ore to 
URumania; 

(b) if the main features of the 
agreement; 

(c) when the shiment to URumania 
is PllikePlly to be made; and 

(d) whether any dPllegation of 
URumanPlla had visited India in Juy, 
1980 and had visited mines and ports? 

(b) nd (c) The arement povids 
tor ipment of 14. iion tones of 
ion ore ding the eod JPlly, 0 
to June 1981. Tia compies of 3. 
miPllPllion tonnes of ins and 0.9 miPllion 
tonnes of Pllumpy iron ore. The totPll 
quantity of 14. miPllPllion tonnes incPlluded 
an optionaPll quantity of 2 miPllPllion ton
nes for which option can e erci d 
by mutuaPll areement between the 
two parties n two stages ,by 31st Octo
ber and 31st of December 1980. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

SHURIM. V.CHANDURASH HAURA 
MUURfHY: I want to know from the 
hon. Minister whether Government of 
URumania has epressed interest in 
ssisting our country in various pro
jcts Pllike Iron Ore PePllPlletisation PPllant 
in Kudremukh and Iron  SteePll PPllant 
at Vijaynagar in Kanataka. If so, 
detaiPlls thereof. 

SHURI PURANAB MUKHEURJEE: The 
question rePllates to iron ore. He brings 
in the question in rega.rd to the estab
Pllishment of a pPllant in Vijaynagar, 
which is very sensitive. It is very 
diicuPllt for me to repPlly immed.iatePlly. 
But so far as the URumanian sugges
tions are concerned, it is true that we 
are epPlloring the possibiPllities of co . 
operating with ech other in nany 
areas, incPlluding getting assistance from 
URumania in estabPllishing the pePllPlletisa
tion pPllant. 

SHURI M. V. CHANDURASEKHAURA 
M URT Y: Is it a fact that the eport 
of ron ore since the Pllast two yeas 
has een decPllining and it so, what 
does the Govenment propoe to do to 
improve eport of iron ore? 

SHURI P ANAB M HJ E:  So 
tar as 199-80 is cocerned, it is true 
that the eport was Plless by narPlly 1 
miPllPllion tonnes comped to· earPllier 
yers. ne of the major reaons for 
tht was that there ws strke in the 




